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f
g Black Wool Fabrics
2 III Hill Mill

9 For Outing and

Bathing Suits.
9

Low Prices for Mid-Summ-

To close out ODDS and ENDS
at one half the original price.
Avail yourselves cf this rare
opportunity seek no further
and note carefully our offer.
Several lines of desirable goods
reduced from 33 to 50 per cent
29c Black All - Wool

Fiench Serge 36 OCp VA

inches wide. For - Ldb ' "'

39c Black Wlohalr ne

3S inches 25c vd. 9wide. For

50c Black All --Wool
Fra-ic- n Nuns' VeilinprOCn VA I1
36incrieswide. For..u 1L- - f

J!, gan
frm-iT- m

37c Black ol

Cha'lie. SO inches OCn rf

wide, for J
39c Black All -- Wool

Granite Cloth, a great
Dust Shaker, 3S in. OQn
wide, for yU.

39c Black All-W- ool

Sto-- Serge, easily
penetrated by water t
for bathing, 3S in. Q'q yrj fwide

50c Black Figured Mo- - 00 X,A fJt "'hair, 4-- in. wide, for t
SOc Black Mohair f

Briiliantine, 38 In. ORn Vfl faijwide. for. JU- -

60c Black Mohair
Briiliantine, 38 in. Afn vH
wide, for.... : 1Wi JU'

90c Black Mohair
Briiliantine, 38 in. TTn ,.A

wide. for.....

75c Black English Mo-

hair Jacquard, 4-- in.
w.de. for DUG 3fQ,

HALF PRICE.

Priestley's Black Sat-
in Striped all-wo- ol

Chal'ies, fine qual-
ity.
S1.25.

Original
Now.

price. 621c yd.

Priestley's all-w-

Satin Stripe Grena-
dine. Original price. RWnvd. tSI.25. Now

Lupin's all - wool
Nun's Veiling, hem-
stitched. Original 75c yd.price, S1.50. Now

Moha'r Sicilian Lus-
tre, equal to Silk.
54- in. wide. Worth $1.40 yd.
SI 75, for

f 420. 422. 424, 426 7th Si.

How Is It
With You ?

Isn't tlHTOMHJie piece or furniture
tlim'ft I tick ins ntyour lifiut.e onie-tliiii- g

tlint you'd like to lm uud
uould 1UY if you knew tll.lt you
could jiuv for it u Iltilut u time
and Mill lm- - tlio benefit of the
3o- -t CASH price? Tlnit I pre-
cisely what vm win do if you buy
lnre W linxen't but one price
itV tli Nime pricr you will find
in tin nihil More and It's cashor

CREDIT !

Toll us about how much you think
you can sjiarc-wee- kly or monthly

pick out tlio til Inn you need
tli're won't lie u note for yuu to

and tlicr In no ciieli thins;
iih Interest licro; we ri' credit
dimply :. a mark of upiireciatlon
af your iiuiroiinire.

or liStur World's Fair-Priz-

lt'fris'rators no ize- -

iS!.50 '.o $50.
lluliy Carringe from 5 to

S50.
l ,iH)U rolls of rolinbloMat tings.

W 11 tuck, your down-- Tit

KB.
Solid Oak Iti'd- - Iloom Suite

13 more up to SHOO.
Plithli or Tapestry PurlorSuite

$22.50.
A hundred other style all

prices.
Splendid BrussoK Carpet 50

cents a yard.
Ingrain Carpet .'JScentsnyard.

"V makeaud lay every vard
of carp"t TllKE OF COST.

819 Seventh

CREDIT 821 Street

HOUSE, 823 If.
Between H and Sfs.

I. O. O. F. Installation.
On the night of July i'llie ntwlj elected

fflcers of Covenant Lodge. No 13, were
luly installed at their lia.l by R H. Sor-rcl- l,

1) G M , as officer, tl

0 Charles H. R. Colledgc.P G M.,
Bb grand niathal; J. G. Durfey. gnind
guardian as grand warden; "William P.
Allan, grand representative as grand j.

and I) L. Hazard, P G , as grand
.rejtRHtx-r-. The exercises opened with a
grand patriotic disiilay of fireworks in
rront of the hall, wZiicli stopped all inside
prooeedlngs for the time being.

Tno jftlhVing is the full corps of officerF.
Chsrles 11. Wise, noble grand; M. M

Bniwor, vice grand; H, A. Howes, R.
S.; E H Harner, V S.; W. H. Uolllns,
treaburer; Bonnetl. R. S, toN. G;
Joseph Sonuners, L. S. to K G ; Otho J.
TayloV, "Warden; George "V. Evans, con-
ductor; Arthur Ling lev, O. G.; Jnjb
Stolz, I. G .; Theodore F 3vinny, P. G. M.,
R. S H , P G.; William II Earnest, L. S.
fi. and cliaplain; rcprcscr.tatives to grand
lodge, George Bennett, W. 11 Hnrnesr,
J. L Inm, J L Cherry, E. H. Harner, and
Srand "Warden T. J. Jones, nnd PGM.
Theodore F. Kinney; trustees. E. H Hnrner,
L. K Manguni.and John J Cherry; finance
committee, Jowph L. Irwin, M M Brpwer,

nd Walter B Sebastian.
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A case of mistaken identity on the part
of Washington woman nt the receiU

of the Confederate monument in
Chicago, proved decidedly Interesting to
tho other members of her party, and as
decidedly embarraesing to her.

U happened all because of hei proximity
to Hon Kjd Douglas, wliom she sat
during the delivery of the speeches at the
ChamSier of Commerce It was not long
after this place had been assigned her that
tlie Washington woman beg.m to notice
that upon her were turned the ejes of
the multitude

At first she tried to console herself with
the thought that aftrall it might only be j

a fancy liornof hervividimagination Then
as one afteranotheTofthOfcci bout her wit hin

range of vision began to whisper mid
nudge earli other, and lean forward to stare
at her, the position began to grow de-

cidedly embarrassing.
Just "nhat could be their motive lor con-

centrating upon her such an amount of
and uncalled-fo- r attention, was a

mystery she could not fathom Kvery im-

aginable idea flashed through her now
thoroughly excited mind The one awful
tho'.ighi that took and held' possisMon of
her enure ueiugto the exclusion of every-
thing else, was that tome imixtrt.mt detail
of her general got up must be sadly out of
gear

Just what it was remained a dark, un-

fathomable mystery, that nevertheless tor-ur- ti

her excited fane until she inwardly
execrated the moment of 'Weakness in which
she had accepted the invitation to make
oik' of t lie party from Washington There
was nothing to do for it, however, but to
brae it out, and to the tuceessful aecom-phbtime-

of this end the herself ith all
the lorttliide blie could bnng to bear in
the case

It was not an easy matter It was, In
fact, an extrune! difficult one, all things
considered. a6 the interest ot the onlookers
was apparently growing every minute, and
to find one's Sell the cynosure oi all eyes
without the slightest volition or previous
knowledge as to the why and wlieiefoie is
certainly not the easiest thing to Maud
in the world

The eloquence of the orator then spiking
finally waxed and waned into .silence

i
Then in the luixh that followed, one old
war-M-a red eternn boldly made his way
through the eagerly gazing crowd and up
t the Wnsiijnuou woman Cut-pin- her
warmly by Ixitli hands he poured iorth a
tide of name eioipicnte thai wuile it ex-
plained

I

Ihi MUiati'Ui to her HUe n flash,
j

in reality to further increase her
confusion

Tears Mood in the old man's eyes as lie I

told the Washington wotnau what a proud j

moment this was to him, how lie had kned j

with all the loyally in Ill's nature her
father, the lrae commander who had led
hit men to victory in so many battles and
at the close of war had in later years been .

honored by the nntion in lwing elected i

to the highest place in the government, the j

Pie.sident of the greatest country on the J

globe ,
The old man was ip dead earnest, so

earnest that as he proceeded the tear rolled
down hib cheeks and when he stated that
now to grasp by the hand the hand of that
old commander's daughter was a supremo
happiness, the V'aslunguu woman, know-
ing what a MTioiib mistake had been made,
had not the heart to disclaim her rixht to
tins eulogy or to explain that it was all
a case of mistaken identity

The fact that she had sat next to Hon
Kyd Douglas had been the cause of all
the mistake on the part of the old soldier
and his comrades

Having Peon repeatedly in the papers
throughout the United States that there
was little, if any. doubt that an engage-
ment existed between the well known
Confederat' Cotnnuuder Kyd Douglas anu
the daughter of Gen Grant, they had im-
mediately assumed when the Washington
woman ivas assigned the place beside the
former that she must be Mr-- . Nellie Grant
S.irtoris As a matter of fact Unit n

i a blonde while Mrs Sartons
is a brunetU" and tlie father of the former
took no part whatever in the late war

There arc happily few men in Wash-
ington who have had to pay $5 for hav-
ing a single pair of shoes blacked. There
was one, however, who came here on a
visit from New York last week, and who
has since left the city in deep dlgust, all

of was

U"'"
who hall.

Thc east. was
in

first announced the
was the

villi tribute memory.
ity is Chair."

up patrons talked volubly and
a gleaming of "was

most enticing. The ta-,- accomplished,
he got up from the ground nnd held out

hand payment. A search through
the minister's pockets revealed fact
tlint smallest change was five-doll-

note. he asked the voluble little
bootblack if he could change.

"No, sah, can change
yer round de corner."

Thereupon he set down his and
blacking outfit and started off "ter git
de change." Tlie corner looked near,

it was evidently a case in which
pearances norc deceptive and decidedly

be down on the in tho cate-
gory the lane that lias no
for boy has never returned
trip in direction.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitch are
now at Narragansctt Pier the
Before leaving Mrs. Shepnrd
became proficient in riding the
since going to Narragnnsett takes frequent
rides her husband and of

to the Golf Club. Their general
plan is to the Point Judith

or their early morning
the entiro take nnd

return their own hotel the
before thp of their friends are

even up nnd about.
These early morning rides on tlie

popularity to an extent
the at sum-

mer that if ore t.o really
the swim it is nreef sary to have hardi-

hood the foregoing the morning nap in
order not only literally "to meet the dew

the upland lawn," but to through
it on most perfectly appointed bicyclo
nnd occasionally, when it
is to take a header through
the moist freshness of the early
verdure.

Miss Jane Riggs at in Paris,
where she is visiting her siPter. Mrs. Henry

whose husband is a member of the
embassy in city.' MIpp

who spent the
the Riggs, has returned to

her parents in

von Rccun, formerly MIeb
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ard. dauchter of Mr. and Jdrs. Henry, is
receiving congratulations upon the birth of

a bon at her home in iirunswick, Germany.
Mrs. and Miss Phenix are spending

some little time at Chevy Chase Inn. Later J

in the hummer they i ill go to the Hot
Springs of Virginia.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carroll arc now
established in their new residence pur-
chased from Mr and Mrs Sjdney Everett,
on Rhode Island avenue They will soon
go to Bar Harbor the season.

Miss Nannie Bell Maury has gone to
Bur Harbor for the season.

Miss Kmory Ir spending the summer
Cnzenovia, N. Y.

Mr. Louis' Harvie Finney is at present
traveling on the continent, after a visit
to Kiel, where he went to attend the
ceremonies attendant upon the opening of i

the great canal.

Mr. T Smith sailed on Patur
day for Paris, where he goes to assume
the duties or consular clerk. will be
genuinely missed In Washington, where'
Tor jears past lie has been the leading I

bachelor among a pleasant coterie of i

friends, among whom his musical talent,
added to his other al tractions, has made
him a prune favorite His latest
Jut out trom tiie is called
"An Irresistible Dude "

Dr. and Mrs Larkm Glazebrook are at
Beliuar, X .1 where the parents of the
former have a cottage lor the season.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh L"gare will8iend the
summerabroad nni willboonailforKurojie
ivith the latter'fe parents, Mr. and Mrs
Kent.

Miss Martha Hichborn will lave the city
m a few days for a visit to Chicago.

Mr'. Morris Miliar, accompanied by her
daughter. Miss Katl.erine Miller, will leave
the citv on the 1 5th mst. to the
bummer at Richfield Springs

Mr? Phil ShTidan, with her family, is
now established for the season at Nonquil,
Mass

Mrs. .lulia Hnderwin sailed a week
for Luroiw on the City of Rom1-- - s,l.tf w,u
join 1it bister, Mrs. "Wilkes, and before re-

turning with hr to this country in the
autumn will mak a stay in Loudon, after
which she will travel throngh Italy and
Holland.

Gen McKeever and ranuly havepent the
parly part of the summer ut Chevy Chase.
They will soon go to Southampton, L I
for remainder of the season.

Mrs Frank fatniH havgono
to Buena Vista Md.,forthesu:niiKT

Mr. nnd Mrs John I Stoddard and Miss
Stoddard, who havn been spending the past
month at Highland Lak". Lycoming county,
l'a., lass(i uirougn ine cilj jesieruuy o

l'"ir way to ueer .am ueie mej
eNjiect to remain lor tiie suiuuier

Miss Emile F. Yoder, dnughter of Cashier
Yodjr, of Mahoney City. Pa is visiting l.er
cousins. Major aud Mrs T Yodcr, of
tins

Mr. and Mrs Herbert S Owen have re-

turned from an extended trip at New Lon-
don, 'Conn., and numerous northern

and are at heme temporarily at
their home en Corcoran street.

Miss Blanche Kittle, or New York, is
the guest or Miss Josie Foertfcli, No.
2301 M street.

.
IMiiilttliinont.

For gross indecency on the street Lewis
R. Dangerfield, a colored man, was fined
$2o0 or six in the workhouse by
Judge Kimball yesterday.

BKIGHTKOOD ITEMS.

Mrs. 8. Cox. widow of the late
"Sunset" Cox, who has been visiting
in tins place past three weeks,
returned to New York esterdny.

Miss Bertha Robinson, of West Washi-
ngton-, is visiting with her uncle, Prof.
Joseph R. Keene, nt his country seat,
Groveland.

Mr. Felter, proprietor of Fclter's Hotel,
left yesterday morning Pittsburg,
where he will spend the summer.

The Rev. F. H, Shipley, pastor of
Emory returned Friday from a
week's visit to Baltimore.

The Hamllne prajcr-meetin- g held Fri-
day evening at.tlic residence of Mr. Thomas,
on Tlint was presided over by Miss
Anna MacElwec. Much Interest was mani-
fested, and it the unanimous verdict
of all present that it was the most inter-
esting meeting held by this society
at this

On Wednesday of last week water was
into tlie new twelve-inc- h main

running from Fort Reno to Takoma Park
via Briglitwood, thus giving fire protec-
tion to both Bnghtwood and Takoma Park.

Mr. N. E. Robinson, of the Pension Bu-

reau, Is very sick at his residence, on road A.
In a few days a bell will

be placed in tlie belfry of Emory Chapel.
Tlie same is now receiving its finishing
touches at the bell foundry in Baltimore.

Mountain and Seaside Itesorrs.
The B. and O. R. R Co. has on at all

principal offices a complete line of tourist
tickets to all the watering places, seaside
and mountain resorts in the eastern States
and Canadian Botninlon. rates of fare

and information in detail call upon nearest
B. nnd O. agent or write to Charles O.
Scull, general passenger agent,
Md.

because the fact that he singled' . ,,...., r ..,.. Clay S nitli.out by an unku d fate for that distme-- IrrMomocj
ol Encan ment Noregular meeting ition He ,s n elerg..an, who

came to Washington for a visit to his son, 1 HI. Veteran Legion, held at their
is one of the rising joung physicians. I No 31G Pennsylvania avenue south- -

nioniing after his arrival tho last Friday unusualiysolenin and
stranger within the gates went out for impressive character Col Shannon, in
the purpose "f hailing the boot- - j command, f'eath or Gen.
Mark and having the desired shine given snntn, who a pa&t colonel in cu-

ius travel-staine- d shoes. The bootblack canipinent. Lieut. Col. W. T. Pierson then
was not long in coming. In fact, he hove rea(1 a tjingrnpliical sketch of the dead coni--

sight that same marvelous tacil ralit., aii Ii:ii a to Ins
with which he at ntescnt conceal Wilson sang "The Vacant

ing bis identity and whereabouts. j ami g,,, riullip Metzger and Pergt.
He was a deft little fellow, black as Major Lemuel Fugitt spoke oC

tho nee of spades, and while he bent ,,,e ,iea,t "past colonel " Appropriate
his energies upon task of polishing rMiiIOns were atlonled

his shoes,
showed set ivories that
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Record of Selling!
has marked the second week of this wonderful Sale our great Alteration Sale, at

both our stores. During the coming few days things will be busier than ever prices
are still lower stock is still enormous Come on Monday and see the bargains thicker
than leaves in autumn Come early you ncednH bring much money a dollar here
can do noble work for its owner. This Sale is the event of the year.

H&fe Are Some Wonderful Prices!
MiHTiiprv

Pl Both;stores
Another Lot of

2Sg, BBc and 75c Bats at 2c,

Hats for Ladies,
Misses and Chil
dren, ait colors and p
Shanes, at o!

MORE $4, $3, $2
TRIM MRU HATS, 98c

- s3'V i Special lot of ?2, SHacdSl
Hats, rtll colors, all tho latest

sbapos nnd effects, trimmed with
Inco, tlowunj nd luathora. Your
cliolco tJoG

$1 White Short Bach Sailors, 3Se.
They can't touch them Tno lat-

est pure utiito short back to on
ho had at King's Palace only, at OOu
$1 Lctjhorns, 39c.

A vorv temntlnc narrnln In koihi.
lno Leghorns, vrlde and narrow
brim 9, for I.adk-3- . Missus nnd Chil-
dren. Kegular laluo 1, at 39c
$1.25 White Chip Plats, 46c.

Mudo of best quality pure whito
cbip.hiKh and lov crown, for I.mllcs,

5 musses nnd Children, never less f.S thou Ji.23, at ftbC
39c Trimmed Sailors. 19c.

Only a fow Joft otjour Trimmod
Sailors, whito, blncJi; and blue, silk
ribbon bauds, leather sweats, lat- - I Q
est shape, at I UG

75c Milan and Scnncttc Trimmed
Sailors, 39c.

Elegant qnnlltr Mllin Trimmed
Snilors. in nhlto. black and blue,
hi k ribbon bind leather sueats.
niKii cronn, kuox o Caunot
bo duplicated for leas than ?3c. Our
piice , 3 3 c

Ml
Here they are. Another lot 9coF Imported Sample Flowers,

Hxriulnito lot of Importers' sam-
ples that aroT.lc nnd Bik" anywhere,
m 'IiidinK Kcses. lolets, .lonqul's,
Margiioiitcs, D..iaes, tt.rta'ithe-ninin- a,

Go.aniums. nt . anl also
Wroiths for Children's Hats,
falnuchterod at 9o

Just a fen left

20c and 25: Mcrcnrv Kings, oc.
Ouo lot of Morcurj IVinira. rocn- -

lar aluoS0o and iu in white and
colero. A wonderful bargain, atouly 5o
$1.50, $1 25 and $1 Kid Gloves, 4Sc.

Ono lot of and Foster
Hank Kid GIoio-i- , fn black, blue,
brown, ciayand tan, sizes tc to
TVj, broken aESjrtinent, but one Onpair to a customer, at HOu

812-81- 4 Seventh Street and 7 1 5 M
hemkujjjLvi.

Woman's Issue of The Times an

Unprecedented Success.

HOW IT CAME TO BE STARTED

Giving Help to tlie Home For Incuru-bli'- ft

Indorutliiable ETfort-- , of the
Mnnagltifr Editor nnd Her Corps ot
Brilliant A -- nIm ants Society Women
as Aetle Workers. In a Newspaper.

The Woman's Edition of The Morning
Times of Washington is at last an accom-
plished fact The great paper in which
people throughout the United States hne
been interested, and for Inch contributions
have come from every quarter, is at last in
the hands of the public It has been read,
discussed and enjoyed to the fullest extent.

The universal criticism has been that
it is far In the lend of any of the women's
editions yet issued The fact that the in-
terest in it is far more widespread than that
accorded any previous attempt of the kind,
is at once apparent in the fact that it has
less of a local character than any of its
predecessors.

The "ftonten whose contributions have
gone to make up its pages have been for
the most part women whose names are fa-

miliar, not only in Washington society,
but throughout the country to the reading
public In view of this fact, orders for the
paper have come in from all parts of the
Union, as well as froni many of ilie.leading
cities of Europe.

VALUABLE AS' A SOUVENIR.
It is a Woman's Edition destined to live

beyond the mere present, for after it has
been read from cover to cover it will be
laid away as a valuable souvenir of what
tho representative women of tlie country

accomplished. From a literary stand-
point it is without a peer in the peculiar
field it 6o ably fills. It is hoped that when
the financial returns are all ia the result
may be as gratifying to the Home for In-
curables, for which charity it was issued,
as it now is In every other respect.

In view of the widespread interest taken
in the Woman's Edition of The Morning
Times, a brief accountofthcm.innerinwliich
it was started and the work conducted,
will be appropriate at .this time

The idea or getting up the Woman's Edi-
tion and subsequently the great brunt of
the executive portion of the work of ar-
rangement is due entirely to Mrs. N. S.
Lincoln, upon whom devolved the duties
of managing editor, a position filled with
credit alike to herself nuil tho great paper
that has been the successful result of go
much labor.

Early in May the request for permission
to edit the woman's edition was preferred
to the proprietor of The Times, and at once
meeting with a cordjai response, arrange-
ments were thereupon set on font to start
the stupendous undertaking In the most
business-lik- e manner, ,,

To the rurtherment of this every possible
facility was afforded the ladies interested

TO- -

m i

i 3
MORE OK THOSE

$3 Duck Suits, $1, 19.

Throe dollar Duck Suits, $1 10. They are
mad" of good quality duck, flnisuod seams,
notch collar, ripple back, full width skirts,
with deep hom, with oran-pleate- d back.
Hegulnr vaiue, S3. At 1.19 Light aud
dark grounds, stripes, dots and checks.
They are wonderful alue toryour money.

TIIE BALANCE OF TIIE

.152 and $3 Capes, 98c.
The last of our Cloth Capes. In

lllue. Mack and Red. single and QQn
double. orth fi and $3 At.... SOU

iMor: 50c Lisle Thread Hose, 21c.
We are selling a. line of Fine

Lisle 'thread Hose, ii;rmsdorf
dye, solid tan, 1 stitch and best
patterns. Eory pair warranted. zl G

5,000 YARDS OF

45c, 35c and 25c Ribbons, Uc.
One lot Plain and Fancy Rib- -

Ikuh, light and dark shades, 2 to 5
Inches wldo, extraordinary alue,
at only I4c

$1.25, $1 and 75c Fans, 39c.
Have you seen tbo:n Alxtt.t.rfl

in alt Como oarly Thoy arn
(auzo Fans, Cstrich Fans, batln
Fans, plain and fancy effects,
blanks aud colors. orth Toe, ft, 39o

Mure 24c Belts, 6;.
Handsome Gold, Silver, Leither

p.ud isllk Belts, with assorted
buckles, for Ladles. Misses or
Boys. Worth t5c and J5c At.... 6c

Nflfinn
l?U&cU2E USIUi aia&ySii

CO dJZ. 10c doz. Pearl Buttons at . . ..tc
3c Hasting Cotton at. lespcol
Uariiing lotton, white JlorleTelaltials Sc box
Uc Feather stitched Braid at. So
&C Hooks and Eyes lecard
33e flair Brushes at He
&C I lus (huglbui So paper- Tortoise Shell liairplus 10c dozen
l'cfcilk Webbing at CcyarU
Sc Webbing at.... 2c yard

21c Hoae Supporters, 9c
25.-- Lawn Tics, 5c.

r0 doz. Lawn Ties, Embroidered rends, lloguiar value, 2:c At Qy

m the woman's edition at the orrice of The
Times Thespacious, handsomely-furnishe- d

front room on the second floor of the build-
ing wasgivenup to iheni foroffiee purposes
and there the great mass of the writing and
business correspondence has been carriedon during the time that has elapsed since
the second week m May up to the present
date This room has. at times, presented
decidedly more the appearance of a

than of an ordinary business office,
as not only those most actively interested
in the Woman's Ediuon have congregated
there. bJt legions or their friends, the most
fashionable women in Washington, many
of whom had never crossed the threshold
ol" a newspaper office, gathered there from
time to time to talk over the great project
and inquire concerning the progress of the
work

As the labors in connection with the edit-
ing or tho Woman's Edition progressed,
tho entire b aNding of The Times began to tie
more and more invaded until from the
composing room on the topfloorto the press
room on the ground rioor there was not a
corner in which at some tune or the dav or
evening some of the ladies were not to be
s"en, bent upon understanding evcry
imnutia of th" bringing out of a paper in
order that everything in connection with
their pet project should be carried out m
tho most business-lik- e and finished manner.
Tho result, as given to the public on the
morning of July 3, proves conclusively
tliat th"se Investigations have borne abund-
ant fruit.

PRETTY GIRLS AS CLERKS.
The most attractive feature of the issuing

or tho Woman's Edition, from a picturesque
standpoint, was undoubtedly presented
when, on tho morning or July 3, the bevy of
girls gathered to sell the papers over the
counter in tho business orrice, and having
discharged their duties in this respect, set
to work in the large rront room on the
scond floor to fold the papers, direct and
S"al the wrappers for the out of town
orders that had to be attended to without
dlay.

On either side or the two broad tables
in tho middle of the rooms sat the pretty
girls in thoir lovely summer gowns so In-
tent upon their work as to be wholly
unconscious of tho living picture they were
malting. In and out, up and down, walked
tho visitors, greeting friends on every side
and giving orders for papers to be sent
here, there and everywhere, to oat of
town friends. It was a great day, a great
papor and a great work accomplished.

To the average reader, who holds in hiB
hands to lead, criticise, praise or censure
a woman's edition of the paper, as the case
may be, has not the smallest conception
of the vast amount of work Involved in the
successful accomplishment of the task of
getting the paper into shape and attending
to the thousand and one Important details
of the work, nor of the great expense
necessarily entailed even under the most
favorable circumstances.

HOW IT WAS STARTED.
When The Times, in response to the re-

quest of the managing editor of the then
prospective woman's edition first ac-
ceded to the proposition and free of all cost
other than the actual cxpeuses of composi-
tion, gave the paper in aid of the splendid
charity, the Home for Incurables, to-

gether with tho freedom of the office to the
ladles, a meeting was called at the residence
or Dr. N. 8. Lincoln. This meeting, brief
as it was, proved a most important one, as
tho plan in general waB then mapped out,
tljg details coming later. Mrs. N. S.
Lnicolu was then elected managing editor
by tho unanimous vote of all present and
havlug in a happy little impromptu Bpeech
accepted, thereupon tendered to Miss Kate
E. Thomas the position of city editor, and
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to Miss Marian West the position of treas-
urer.

It did not take long after that to ar-range the entire editorial and business
staff. This staff, ai representing active

to the managing editor, wasas follows
Mrs. N. S. Lincoln, managing editor;

Mrs. Maio W. Hazeltine, literary editor;Mrs. Horatio King, scientific editor; MLs
Kate E Thomas, city editor; Mis AnnaProvoost Thoinns, telegraph editor; Mrs.
Alfred Clifford Barney, art editor; Miss
Ailten Bell, musical editor; Mrs. RichardMohun, juvenile department; Marquise
Lanza, foreign editor; Miss Katharine
Read Lockwood, end of the centurv woman
department; Mrs. G. H. Butler, traveland biography: Mrs. C. F. Parker, artist;Miss Cora C Curry, our chanties; Miss F.B. Johnston, artistic photographer; Mrs.
Jessie McUerinott Walcott, illustrator
Business managers Miss Marion S. West,
treasurer; Miss J. O'Reilly, assistant sec-
retary; business office sta'f. Miss Marian
West, Miss Jennie O'Reillv, Miss Drain,
Miss McRoberts, Mis Matiie Tvler, MissEdith Thomas, Miss Kate Roy.

The various departments of the paper
were then mapped out This resulted inMrs Lincoln taking charge of the fiction
and poetry; Mrs. Alfred Clifford Barney,
or the art department; Miss Aileen Bell,
or the musical department; Mrs G H.
Butler, travel nnd biography; Mrs RihardMohun. the juvenile department; Miss
Kathenne Read Lockwood, or the century
wonian's department.

The practice heretofore adhered to in
bringing out a Woman's Edition of signing
ea"h editorial with the writers name was
not observed in the case or the Woman's
Edition of the Morning Times Possibly
this may have had much to do with the
unusual amount or interest excited in re-
gard to this department or the paper.

ABLE EDITORIALS.
The three editorials headed respectively

"Our Paper," "For Greater Washing-
ton." and "A Note of Warning," were
written by Mrs. N. S. Lincoln. The able
pen that touched upon the knotty problem
of "The Silver Question" and "Our Na-
tional Holiday" was Mrs. John A. Logan.
"Journalism as a Training School Tor
Gentlemen" was written bv Mrs Mayo
Hazeltine. "The Clerical Marriage Cere-
mony," by Mrs. John B Henderson; "The
Direct Tax," by Mrs. William WInthrop,
and "A Profound Mystery," by Miss-Kat-

E. Thomas.
When it is taken into consideration that

every article published in the Woman's
Edition was in response to an invitation
from the managing editor some idea of the
vast amount of actual labor in the matter
or correspondence can be obtained

The duties or the treasurer have from the
start ben dirf tctilt and at times most com-
plicated, as in addition to taking charge of
this part or the work, Miss West, from time
to time actively interested herself In what-
ever was in most pressing needof assistance.
To Miss Jennie O'Reilly, as secretary de
facto, a vote of thanks is due, not only be-
cause of the amount of work accomplished,
but because of the manner in which It was
do no.

Thoso who, in canvassing for advertise-
ments in Washington, are to tie thanked
most heartily for their contributionstoward
the financial success of the paper are Mrs.
George N. Beale. Mrs. F. It. Guire. Miss
Kibby, Miss O'Reilly, Miss Hams and Mrs.
Lincoln.

ART WORK OF THE PAPER.
In contributing to the artistic success

of the papor thanks are due to Mrs. C. F.
Parker, who drew the fine frontispiece,
Mrs. Jessie McDermott Walcott, whose il-

lustration heads the Juvenile department;
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DIED.
ATCHISON At hr parents resklence,

July o. Hlen Theresa, youngest daughter
of Hattw and E. A Atchison, aged lour
months.

Funeral private.
BARCMAX On Friday. July 5. 1S9L

at 11 50 a. in., at the home of his brother.
201 Eighth street northeasr, after a !rg
and painful illness. Ernest T.. tbe young-
est son of George W Barkinaa, ia the
twenty-firs- t year of bis age.

Funeral from Marvin M. E. CbHrch,
South, corntr Tenth and B streets south-
west, today, July 7. at 3 oVIck p. m.
Interment at Congressional Cemetery.
Friends and relative invited to attend

BLUMER On July 4, IS95, at 7.10
p. in., Jostpbme Gertrude, beloved wife
of Joseph W. Hawer. only dauchter of
John A Holland. United States Navy,
in the twenty-sixt- h year of ber age.

Funeral from late residente, S21 C
street southeast, July 7, at 4 p. in.
Relatives and rneiwls invited to attend.
Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

CARTER On July 5, 1S95. ARTHUR,
the beloved brother or L. C. Green and
George and Lacy Carter.

Funeral from the Metropolitan A. M. E.
Church. M street, Iietween Fifteenth and
Sixteenth northwest, at 3 p. in.

CHRISMOND Irne Agatha, beloved
daughter of Aloysius and Cassie Chnsinond,
did July 6, aged seven months and nineteen
dajvs.

Funeral Monday at 2p m JJ"7--

CLARKSON Howard G.. jr , on Satur-
day. July 6. at 10 o'clock a, m., son ot
Howard G. and Kate Qutnlan Clarkson,
agdf ive months.

FuuTal will take place at 4 30 o'clock, at
residence of his parents, 1937 Twelfth
street northwest.

CONNELL At his daughter's rklwice.
13G F street northwest, on July 6, 1305,
at 4 a. in., John P. Conned.

Funt ral takes place from Roekvrtle Bap-
tist Church at 4 o'clock Monday.

CROWN On Saturday. July 6. 1S93,
at 5 lr a in.. Parker Crown, youngest
son of William S. and Emrea G. Crown,
aged fifteen months.

Funeral from parents residence, 617 G
street southeast. Mondar evenmsr. Jlv 8,
at o'clock.

GRAHAM Ful asleep in Jesus on Thurs-
day morning. July 4. 1S93. Mrs. .Mary
Jane Graham, late of Orans:. Va.. at her
residence. 1021 Fourth street northwest

Funeral from Ziort Baptist Church, F
street, between Third ami
southwest, July 7. at 1 o'clock
p in. Friends of the family invited to
attend.

LLOYD Passed into spirit life aa Fri-da-

July 5. 1S93. Mrs. Mary Lloyd,
beloved mother of Samuel Lloyd, aged
eighty-fou- r years.

Funeral from Hartford Avenue M. E.
Church, corner Hartford avenue ami Bid-di- e

street, Baltimore, Md.. July
7, at 4 p m.

MILLER On Friday, July ,". 1S95. Wil-
liam Miller, beloved son or J. B. awl M
E. Miller, aged twenty-tw- o years.

Funeral from his late residence. (49
Second street northeast, tc-d-ny at 2 30
o'clock. Friends and relatives are respect-
fully Invited to attend. Interment at
Mount Olivet Cemetery.

SHEEIIY The remains of the late Mane
Emma Shcehy will be buried at Prospect
Hill Cemetery Monday, July 8, 159o. at
3 p. m.

STEWART At his residence. 1019 P
street northwest, on July 5. 1S95. at 2
p. in., after a lingering illness,, William
S. Stewart.

Funeral July 7. at 3 oe!oct
p. in., from late residence.

THOMAS On July o. 1S95, ntlla.ni,
at residence of her niece, 918 Eleventh
street northwest, Harriett Thomas.

Funeral will take place from St. Augus-
tine's Church on Monday, July 8. at 9
a. in. Relatives and friends respectfully
invited to attend.

WHITTLESLEY In this citv, on July
5, 1895, at 1 30 a. in.. William W.
Whittlcsley, formerly of CanOeld, Ohio,
aged seventy-fiv- e years and three months.

Funeral 5 p in., from residence
1012 C street southwest Remains will
be taken to Ohio for burial.

Miss Frances Benjamin Johnston, wfra, in
addition to her illustrated article in the
papT. made numerous photograplw

notably those illustrating the article
relative to Lafayette's visit to Tudor Phice
Th article on the Honiefor Incurables, Miss
Cora C. Curry comns in for special thank,
not only for her article on the Home for
Incurables, but for the vast amount of
work ncconiphstvHl In sending out all circu-
lars issud to theGrand Army men through-
out the United States.

Alono, unaided, relying upon its own
intrinsic merits and upou its own strength
th" Woman's Edition of The Morning Times
has scored the greatest success of any such,
publication in the United States.

Copies of tho Woman's Edition will be
kppt on file at Tho Times office Tor three
months.


